What is a Health Data Utility?

Health data utilities (HDUs) provide the capability to electronically move clinical information among different health care information systems and maintain the meaning of the information being exchanged. The goal of HDUs is to facilitate access to and retrieval of clinical data to provide safe, more timely, efficient, effective, equitable, patient-centered care. HDUs are also used by public health authorities to assist in analyzing the health of populations.

How Information is Shared & Who Has Access

Health care providers have always shared health records. In the recent past, faxes and postal mail were the most popular methods of sharing, and sharing was usually done on a case-by-case basis.

HDUs like CyncHealth Iowa allow health care providers to share the health records of all their patients through secure electronic networks to ensure privacy.

CyncHealth Iowa automates the process of locating and sharing health information, making it more efficient for you and your provider. It also allows one participant (i.e. a doctor) to locate records from another participant (i.e. a hospital) in a matter of minutes or seconds. This can be critical, and even lifesaving in an emergency.

Participating providers (i.e. doctors, hospitals, and pharmacies), health insurers, and community public health agencies will have access to your health information for treatment, payment, and operations (i.e. public health reporting) purposes on a need-to-know basis. CyncHealth Iowa will also have access to provide support, and medical researchers may have access to certain de-identified health information.

Types of Information Shared & Protecting Your Privacy

CyncHealth Iowa follows all federal and state privacy laws in the reporting of availability of data. Patient data shared may include medication and immunization history, lab and x-ray results, transcribed diagnostic and treatment records, allergies, drug reactions, and other transcribed clinical reports.

CyncHealth Iowa, participating providers, and health insurers use a combination of safeguards to protect your health information.

Privacy and security safeguards include encryption, password protection, and the ability to track every viewer’s usage of the system. Administrative safeguards include written policies controlling access to information through CyncHealth Iowa.

All participating providers and health insurers must agree to follow these policies, in addition to being regulated by federal and state privacy laws. They must also have their own policies and other safeguards in place, including policies to train their staff and limit access to those with a need to know the information.

You can learn more about how your privacy is protected by visiting cynchealth.org.
You're in Control of Your Data

A growing number of hospitals, health systems and care sites in the state share data with CyncHealth Iowa. The health data shared with CyncHealth Iowa improves communication among your providers by ensuring care teams have the correct and most up-to-date information at the point of care. The more information your provider has about you, the more effectively they can provide care — resulting in smooth exchanges of information that promote a seamless and cost-effective patient experience.

Your health information is automatically shared with the repository. While your participation and information sharing are greatly encouraged, you are in control and may opt out anytime.

If you do not wish to share your health records with your care providers, you can initiate opt out via one of two ways:

1. Call CyncHealth support at 402-506-9900, ext. 1; or
2. Go to www.cynchealth.org and download, complete and return the form under the Opt-in/Opt-Out tab

Opting out will remove your information from viewing in the health information exchange by providers except for your name, address, and opt-out status. It will not affect what your doctors have access to in their own electronic medical records, and it is not a condition to receive care. It also won't affect sharing of health information via fax, phone, or other means between your providers, health insurers, or public health agencies. It may, however, affect the comprehensiveness of information your provider has available to provide you care effectively.

You can opt back in at any time by calling CyncHealth support at 402-506-9900 ext. 1 or by visiting cynchealth.org. However, if you’ve opted out, there may be gaps in your longitudinal record even when you opt back in.

About CyncHealth Iowa

As the designated Health Information Exchange (HIE) for Iowa, CyncHealth Iowa connects over five million lives and more than 1,100 facilities across the Midwest — and counting. From large hospital systems, rural health clinics, long-term and post-acute care facilities, and every type of healthcare organization in between, CyncHealth Iowa is creating community-wide connections patients and providers can count on when they need them most. Through the HIE, participating providers and health insurers can see certain health, demographic, and payment information (your health information) in each other’s record systems for the purposes of treatment, payment, and care coordination, regardless of where you receive care in the state.

In addition to serving as the state’s HIE, CyncHealth Iowa offers access to a patient’s comprehensive medication history in the clinical portal, making medication reconciliation easy and providing quick insight to aid clinicians in their prescribing and dispensing decisions with near-real-time medication information.

CyncHealth Iowa recognizes that where we live, work, play, and pray can significantly impact health outcomes, often referred to as social determinants of health. CyncHealth Iowa is building a community-based organization and social care technology ecosystem that will supplement the longitudinal health record by adding social and community data to the patient record through an interoperability approach to the technology and data. We offer a social care referral platform for care coordination and assisting providers with over 400 community-based organizations (CBOs) across the state to provide Iowans with access services to food insecurity, housing, transportation, utility assistance and more.

CONTACT
402-506-9900, ext. 1
P.O. Box 27842
Omaha, NE 68127

Note: CyncHealth Iowa and the participating providers and health insurers have the right to change policies and the information in this brochure over time. Visit cynchealth.org for the most current version and information.